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统的关键技术。提出了系统应基于 C/S架构，客户端系统使用 MVC模式在 Android平





















In the growing market competition, A commercial bank strives for stabilizing high
quality customer resources, and improves efficiency of solving problems using customer
relationship management system.In this way,it strengthens its competitiveness. Moreover, the
bank puts forward that bank staff could access prospective customers, client partners and
suppliers anytime and anywhere, response to and solve customer problems more efficiently in
the new mobile CRM strategy conception.
Based on all the above intention, the thesis describes the process of project requirement
analysis,design and implementation based on the design and implementation of a mobile
Customer Relationship Management system for the bank. This system aims to perfect the
mechanism of customer management for the bank from the level of customer management,
concept, operation mode, organization, technology aspects through construction of the
system.And it realizes balanced transition from existing CRM system for mobile CRM
system.
In this thesis,on the basis of fully investigating the selection background and current
situation at home and abroad, it illustrates the necessity and significance of establishing
mobile customer relationship management system from the actual requirements of managing
customer job for the bank.This thesis adopts the idea of software engineering for analyzing
business content of managing work for the bank, and determines the key techniques used in
developing the system combined with current technology development.
The thesis puts forward which the system could uses C/S architecture, and the Client
system could be developed based on Android platform using Model View Controller(MVC)
design mode, and the server uses EJB component technology to complete business logic
process. The system uses Java language to complete the module development of
login,service management,customer management,marketing management,statistical form
management and basic data etc., leading to good security and scalability.
The CRM system of the bank has been initially applied in customer management, and
gained a good result, achieving all the desired goals. In order to deal with complex customer
needs, this system improved the company's mechanism of customer relationship management,
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Android、Apple IOS、RIM BlackBerry、Microsoft Windows Phone7、Symbian 等。表 1-1
显示了 2012年至 2015年全球智能手机操作系统市场份额的分析与预测。据 IDC数据，
我国智能手机在 2012年已增至 9500 万部，年复合增长率达到 52%，渗透率从 8.1%提
升至 24.0%。智能手机的强大处理能力、体验感、GPS、SNS等功能为移动应用、电子
商务等打开广阔的空间，同时为无线 Internet标准的完善和发展提供新的动力。
表 1-1 2012-2015 年全球智能手机操作系统市场份额
操作系统 2012年市场份额 2015年市场份额
Android 50.1% 45.4%
BlackBerry OS 13.4% 13.7%
IOS 28.2% 15.3%
Symbian 1.5% 0.2%
Windows Phone7 3.8% 20.9%
其他 2.1% 4.6%
移动终端设备的流行为以无线 AP和无线网卡来构建的无线上网方式提供了强有力
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以客户为中心的发展策略
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